January Activities in detail

Activity 1 . Promotion of protective and learning environment for girls and boys

- Organized meetings with dropout children and linked skill development programs for children and adolescent groups. In these meetings 240 people participated among which there were 106 males and 134 females. The child and adolescents group understood about the importance of skill development programs.

- Conducted monthly meeting on right of children and Rights of Child protection. There were 143 participants out of which there were 70 males and 73 females who have attended the VCPC meetings. In this meeting VCPC came to know about their rights and protections of the rights of children.

Activity 2. To prevent dropping out of children.

- Organized meetings for ICPC on Child Rights and Rights on child Protection during the village meetings. There were 87 participants: Male-19, Female-68. The meeting was focused on the Child Rights and Rights of Child protection in which the participants learnt and work out as community level.

To hinder children from engaging in work, unproductive activities after school and to ensure retention of interest in the learning process & use their free time productively.

- Conducted meeting for children after schooling on Children’s play and make habit for reading. There were 27 participants. Male-15, Female-12 who attended the meetings. The children understood about the meetings which they are now making a habit to come together within the village.

- Conducted group meeting on education and prevention from anti-human Trafficking. 140(Male-51, Female-89) children participated in the meetings. The children have learnt about the education and for the prevention of the anti-human Trafficking.

Organized monthly meetings on child Rights. 51(Male-37, Female-14) Mentors who have participated the monthly meeting. The mentors have known about the rolls and the responsibilities and the child rights.

Mapping, identification and strengthening of at risk adolescent

- Counselling of at risk families and the family members of trafficked children were done. Visited five families of the children who have been trafficked. The animator visited the families of the trafficked children to collect information about them.

- Conducted meetings for the SHG members on savings, accounting, women’s violation and other issues. 30 women participated in the meeting. The women learnt about the accounting, the need of savings and they were focused on women violation.

Challenges / bottlenecks faced in the reporting period

- The children do not show interest in reading the textbooks and other materials.
- Regular meeting of the SMC members does not take place.
- Women do not believe in their savings. They fear that the amount of money that they save might be used by someone else.
- The youth who are eligible to take up skill development trainings and vocational training, expect to be paid to attend the training sessions.

Achievements during the program period:

- SMC members of Jarhapat have understood their Roles and Responsibilities to act for the future assessment.
- By the intervention of JJVS staff the village of Jarhapat was sensitized about the effects of trafficking.
- 2 girls from village Galonda of Badagalonda Panchayat have been connected with the Skill development program in Jashpur.
- Involved the village youth in wall writing.
- Observed Republic Day with the school committee on Pandrapath Panchayat AND Galonda Panchayat.
February Activity Report

Activity 1. Promotion of protective and learning environment for girls and boys

- The monthly meeting was organised for the adolescent boys and girls. There were 204 females and 157 males present for the meeting. The adolescent group has started to know about health, hygiene and sanitation. And also to motivate the drop out children. They also discussed about their rights. The absentee rate of the children has decreased. The participation of the adolescents has improved.

- The monthly meeting of the children group was conducted. There were 64 female and 69 male present for the meeting. The children were told about the importance of education and to avail it. The drop out and absentees were motivated to go to school. They also talked about the cleanliness and sanitation of the village.

Activity 2. To prevent dropping out of children

- Conducted meeting with the women group in the panchayat level. There were total 60 women present for the meeting. The women group who conducted the meeting in the panchayat level were told about the four rights of the children and how to preserve that. They were also told about the importance of education and were counselled that they should take up the responsibility to send the children to the schools.

- Conducted monthly meeting for the VCPC. There were total 264 members present for the meeting out of which there were 122 males and 142 females. The members of VCPC discussed about the rights of children and how to protect it, they also discussed that it the responsibility of the members to reduce dropout rate in the village. They also discussed about the human trafficking and its effects on the youths. The people have started to know about migration and trying to eliminate it.

- Conducted meeting with the panch of the villages. There were 20 participants of whom there were 9 females and 11 males. In this meeting they discussed that they should conduct meetings every month so that the issues of the villages came be discussed in it. They also discussed about the child rights, importance of education, effects of migration and trafficking.
Activity 3. Mapping, identification and strengthening of at risk families and adolescents

Conducted trainings for the at risk families on child rights and child protection. There were total 35 participants, out of which there were 20 females and 15 males. The parents of the drop out children were counselled to send their children to schools, they were also told about the four major rights of children.

- Conducted meeting for the SHG members. There were 9 participants in the meeting. During this meeting suggestion were brought up that they should gather for the group meeting every month. In the monthly meeting they would discuss about the issues of the village which would be maintained in the register.

Challenges / bottlenecks faced in the reporting period

- Some people do not show interest in attending the meetings that are being conducted for them.
- People are not available in the village as they go out either to fields or for their daily wage works.
- Some men and women come for the meeting, drunk, and create hindrance in the meeting

Achievements during the program period

- Conducted workshop for youth.
- Distributed games materials in the schools.
- Conducted drawing competition for the school children
- Conducted sports for the school children.
March Activity Report

Activity 1. Promotion of protective and learning environment for girls and boys

- Monthly meeting was organized for the adolescent group. There were 176 females and 99 male present for the meeting. In this meeting they discussed about the physical and psychological changes taking place in the children.

- Monthly meeting for the children was being conducted. In this meeting there were 43 boys and 182 girls present. In this meeting the four rights of the children were being discussed they also discussed about the importance of education.

- In this meeting the four rights of the children were being discussed they also discussed about the importance of education. There were total 149 participants out of which there were 75 male and 74 female. During this meeting they discussed about the measures to be taken to stop human trafficking, importance of education, and to stop child marriage. Also discussed about enrolling the unemployed youth with the skill development training programs.

Activity 2. To prevent dropping out of children

- A meeting was held for the leaders of the village. There were total 128 participants out of which there were 96 female and 32 male. In this meeting it was discussed that children should be given special attention so that they grow in a healthy environment.

Activity 3. Mapping, identification and strengthening of at risk families and adolescents

Monthly meeting of the villagers. Total participants in the meeting were 74, of which there were 36 female and 38 male. In this meeting they discussed about the effects of human trafficking, and measures to stop that. And need to provide elementary education to all children.

- Monthly meeting for the strengthening of SHGs were conducted. There were total 72 participants in the meeting. In this meeting it was discussed that the meeting registers should be updated regularly and a child friendly environment should be made in which children grow learning.
Challenges / bottlenecks faced in the reporting period

- The villagers are not available during the day as they are out from early morning to collect madhuca longifolia (mahua).
- Some villagers who have their mahua trees far away, have left their home for temporary period and settled in the forests.

Achievements during the program period:-

- Observed the International women’s Day
- Games materials were distributed in the schools to encourage S4D.
- 4 girls from Manora block and two from Jashpur block have been rescued.
- A family has filed an FIR by the help on JJVS’s intervention
- An agent has being arrested in the manora Block.
Annexure
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